
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ त्रय�विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २३ ॥
THREYOVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-

THREE)

Kaapileyopaakhyaane (The Story of Kapila) [Kardhdhama
Gaarhastthyam (The Family Life of Kardhdhama Muni)]

[In this chapter we are going to read the divinity of the Family Life or 
Gaarhastthya Jeevitha of Kardhdhama Muni and Dhevahoothi.  With the 
mystic power of Kardhdhama an aerial chariot with heavenly beautiful and 
palatial mansion appeared in front of the monastery of the Muni at 
Bindhusarass. Dhevahoothi was carried into the chariot after a divine bath 
in Bindhusarass and has been changed to be the most beautiful and 
charming damsel of all the three worlds.  They were being attended by a 
thousand Vidhyaaddhara damsels.  Initially they went on a pleasure trip to 
the valleys of Suvarnna Meru.  After that Kardhdhama assumed nine 



different material forms and enjoyed conjugal plays with the prettiest of the 
prettiest Dhevahoothi for hundreds of years.  On completion of the conjugal
plays Dhevahoothi delivered nine beautiful female kids.  Thereafter when 
Kardhdhama was ready to leave the monastery after renouncing material 
life Dhevahoothi requested for his help to attain transcendental stage.  But 
her request was to have a son also from Kardhdhama so that the son can 
advise her of the futility of material life and the divinity and nobility of 
spirituality through Saamkhya Saasthra.  Please continue to read…]   
 
मो�त्र
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

पि#ते�भ्य�% प्रपिस्'ते
 सु�ध्व� #पितेपिमोपि(गतेक�पिवदे� ।
पिनत्य% #य+चरत्प्र�त्य� भव�न�व भव% प्रभमो- ॥ १॥

1

Pithribhyaam prestthithe saaddhvee pathiminggithakovidhaa
Nithyam paryacharath preethyaa bhavaaneeva bhavam prebhum.

Dhevahoothi constantly and wholeheartedly served and serviced and 
treated Kardhdhama with utmost devotion, love, affection, respect and 
humility after the departure of her parents and their associates.  She was 
the chastest woman of the world.  She read the mind of Kardhdhama and 
arranged all the materials required for his daily oblations and offerings.  
The services of Dhevahoothi to Kardhdhama were like those of Bhawaani 
or Paarvathi Dhevi to Sankara Bhagawaan or Mahaa Dheva.  

पिवश्रम्भ
णा�त्मोशो2च
न ग2रव
णा देमो
न च ।
शोश्र3षय� सु2हृदे
न व�च� मोधःरय� च भ�� ॥ २॥

2

Visrambhenaathmasauchena gauravena dhemena cha
Susrooshayaa sauhridhena vaachaa maddhurayaa cha bhoh

पिवसु�ज्य क�मो% देम्भ% च द्वे
ष% लो�भमोघं% मोदेमो- ।
अप्रमोत्तो�द्यते� पिनत्य% ते
जी�य�%सुमोते�षयते- ॥ ३॥



3

Visrijya kaamam dhembham cha dhvesham lobhamagham madham
Apremaththodhyathaa nithyam thejeeyaamsamathoshayath.

Dhevahoothi possessed all the qualities like respect, confidence, faith, 
belief, purity of soul, sweet words, love, affection, intimacy, control of 
senses and all other positive qualities.  She got rid of all negative qualities 
like greed, anger, lust, pride, jealousy, ego, wickedness and other vices.  
She was very pretty and attractive and charming.  She was very chaste.  
Dhevahoothi very pleasingly and wholeheartedly offered all services and 
treatments to her beloved and respected and divine husband, 
Kardhdhama, every day.  She considered her only responsibility is to be at 
the service of her husband always and fulfill his wishes and desires and 
needs.

सु व� दे
वर्षिषवय+स्ते�% मो�नव? सुमोनव्रते�मो- ।
दे�व�द्गर�यसु� #त्यर�शो�सु�न�% मोहा�पिशोष� ॥ ४॥

4

Sa vai dhevarshivaryasthaam maanaveem samanuvrathaam
 Dhaiwaadh gereeyasah pathyuraasaasaanaam maahaasishah

क�लो
न भ3यसु� क्षा�मो�% कर्षिशोते�% व्रतेचय+य� ।
प्र
मोगद्गदेय� व�च� #�पिEते� क� #य�ब्रव�ते- ॥ ५॥

5

Kalena bhooyasaa kshaamaam karsithaam vrathcharyayaa
Premagedhgedhayaa vaachaa peedithah kripayaabraveeth.

Dhevahoothi, daughter of Svaayambhuva Manu, was fully devoted to her 
beloved husband, Kardhdhama.  She considered him as her God.  She 
was offering her services to him continuously.  She considered that the only
purpose of her life is to provide faithful and diligent service to her husband. 
She had nothing else in her mind other than to be at the service of her 
husband always.  Her services were selfless.  She forgot to even eat and 



drink as she was always concentrating on the needs of her husband.  Her 
only self-interest and wish were to bear children from the divine semen of 
eternal energy from her consort, Kardhdhama Muni.  As for a long time 
Dhevahoothi was leading an austere life she became very lean and pale.  
Kardhdhama, the noblest and divinest of the transcendental sages, noticed 
the distressful condition of his wife and knowing her desire to have children 
from him, though she has never even requested or demanded it from him, 
with emotionally choked up words spoke to her: [Please understand here 
Kardhdhama was choked not because of his passion or compassion 
towards his cohabitant but the natural compassion to a fellow being and for 
the selfless service Dhevahoothi was rendering discarding of her health.]

कदे+मो उव�च

Kardhdhama Uvaacha (Kardhdhama Said):

तेष्टो�ऽहामोद्य तेव मो�नपिव मो�नदे�य��
शोश्र3षय� #रमोय� #रय� च भक्त्य� ।

य� दे
पिहान�मोयमोते�व सुहृत्स्वदे
हा�
न�व
पिक्षाते� सुमोपिचते� क्षापि#ते% मोदे'J ॥ ६॥

6

Thushtoahamadhya thava maanavi maanadhaayaah
Susrooshayaa paramayaa parayaa cha bhakthyaa

Yo dhehinaamayamatheeva suhrithsvadheho
Naavekshithah samuchithah kshepithum madhartthe.

Oh Dhevahoothi!  You were rendering unconditional services to me and 
taking care of all my needs and requirements and treating me well with full 
love, affection, respect, devotion and dedication and without any 
reservation or hesitation. Your services were excellent and outstanding.  I 
am now fully satisfied and well contented and extremely happy with you.  
Oh, the daughter of Manu, you are my love of life and my consort.  All the 
living beings are living to take care of their body, as the body is the most 
important thing for all the embodied beings. Hey Dhevahoothi, you have 
illustrated your pure dedication, devotion and sincerity by rendering 
excellent service to me even neglecting your own body.  I am truly 
astonished at your sincerity and dedication to me, your husband.



य
 मो
 स्वधःमो+पिनरतेस्य ते#� सुमो�पिधः-
पिवद्य�ऽऽत्मोय�गपिवपिजीते� भगवत्प्रसु�दे�� ।

ते�न
व ते
 मोदेनसु
वनय�वरुद्धा�न-
दे�विंष्टो प्र#श्य पिवतेर�म्यभय�नशो�क�न- ॥ ७॥

7

Ye me svaddharmmanirathasya thapassamaaddhi-
Vidhyaathmayogavijithaa Bhagawathpresaadhaah
Thaaneva the madhanusevanayaavarudhddhaan 
Dhrishtim prepasya vitharaamyabhayaanasokaan.

Dhevahoothi you were undertaking severe austerity.  The observance of 
austerity and penance I started has now been completed successfully.  
Therefore, your observance of rendering austere services has also to be 
naturally completed.  My dear-most darling consort I have no doubt that 
today you have fulfilled your austere performance most successfully.  
Dhevahoothi, I have performed austerity, penance, meditation, fasting, 
oblation and offerings and worshiping and prayers to Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan strictly according to the Varnnaasrama 
Ddharmmaas without even a slightest deviation from the norms and 
stipulations set up and established in Vedhaas.  You are the one who 
helped me to complete it successfully like this.  Without your help 
absolutely I could not have achieved and accomplished it so perfectly.  
Therefore, you are equally entitled and eligible and deserving whatever 
blessings and boons I am going to derive from these divine tasks.  This 
was really a joint venture with equal partnership. Therefore, you must and 
will receive equal share.  In order to visualize them you need special divine 
and transcendentally powerful vision.  Today I am offering you that power 
therefore you can visualize them with your inner eyes or with the eyes of 
divine knowledge.  All these divine auspiciousness and prosperities you are
going to visualize are eternal and none of them are perishable or 
destroyable by any material prosperities or pleasures and treasures.  No 
material distresses, sorrows, pains or any of the negativities could or would
ever affect these divine auspiciousness and prosperities.  Please bear that 
in mind.

अन्य
 #नभ+गवते� भ्रुव उपिद्वेजी�म्भ-



पिवभ्रु%पिशोते�'+रचन�� किकमोरुक्रमोस्य ।
पिसुद्धा�पिसु भ(क्ष्व पिवभव�न- पिनजीधःमो+दे�हा�न-
किदेव्या�न्नर�दे+रपिधःग�न्न�#पिवकिक्रय�पिभ� ॥ ८॥

8

Anye punarBhagawatho bhruva udhvijrimbha-
Vibhramsithaarthttharechanaah kimurukramasya

Sidhddhaasi bhungkshva vibhaavaannijaddharmmadhohaa-
NDhivyaannarairdhuraddhigaan nripavikriyaabhih.

Hey Dhevahoothi, all these material possessions of wealth, pleasure and 
our body are perishable in a split second.  All that we see are totally under 
the control of destiny or fate.  But my darling consort what you have 
attained today is eternal.  The grace of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is eternal.  Neither time nor destiny nor fate can 
destroy it. This would always be at your services throughout your life until 
you attain total liberation from all the miseries of this material life and reach 
the ultimate transcendental position of Kaivalya or Moksha or Salvation.  
You are most auspicious.  You earned it with your austere chastity.  You 
may please enjoy it at your best. You ask me whatever you wish I would 
definitely fulfill all of them for you. This cannot be attained by one who is 
egotistically proud and thinks that “I am the supreme most.  I have all the 
wealth, power, energy and prosperity.”   

एव% ब्रव�णामोबलो�पिYलोय�गमो�य�-
पिवद्य�पिवचक्षाणामोव
क्ष्य गते�पिधःर�सु�ते- ।

सुम्प्रश्रयप्रणायपिवह्वलोय� पिगर
षदे--
व्र�E�वलो�कपिवलोसुद्धापिसुते�नन�ऽऽहा ॥ ९॥

9

Evam bruvaanamabalaakhilayogamayaa-
Vidhyaavichakshanamavekshya gethaaddhiraaseeth

Sampresrayaprenayavihvalayaa gireshadh-
Vreedaavalokavilasadhddhasithaananaaaaha.



When the Lord of Yogic and Transcendental Ascetic spoke like this 
Dhevahoothi, the best of all chaste ladies, was able to get rid of all her 
miseries and confusions and was blissfully thrilled and pleased and 
satisfied.  With love, affection and humility she bowed down her head.  She
was subdued out of shyness but with a very pleasing smile very fondly 
looked at the face of her most beloved consort, Kardhdhama Muni.  And 
then choked with emotion she spoke:

दे
वहूपितेरुव�च

DhevahoothirUvaacha (Dhevahoothi Said):

र�द्धा% बते पिद्वेजीव�ष�तेदेमो�घंय�ग-
मो�य�पिधः#
 त्वपिय पिवभ� तेदेव�पिमो भते+� ।
यस्ते
ऽभ्यधः�पिय सुमोय� सुक� दे(गसु(ग�

भ3य�द्गर�यपिसु गणा� प्रसुव� सुते�न�मो- ॥ १०॥

10

Raadhddham betha dhvijavrishaithadhamoghayoga-
Maayaaddhipe thvayi, vibho, thadhavaimi bharththah
Yestheabhyaddhaayi samayassakridhanggasanggo
Bhooyadhgereeyasi gunah presavassatheenaam.

Oh, my Lord, my darling husband, you are capable of providing me with 
anything I wish to have. You are capable of fulfilling all my wishes whether 
they are material or transcendental.  You are the master and lord of illusory
power which is capable to create whatever it wishes with mystic power.  I 
know that you are a perfect Yogi with mystic power and eternal energy from
severe austerity, meditation and steadfast devotion to Lord Sri Vaasudheva
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Oh, my Lord, I wish to have association with
you in physical cohabitation with the intention of bearing children from your 
semen of eternal energy and mystic power.  For any chaste woman, her 
desire is to have children from their consort.  My wish is also exactly that 
only.

तेत्र
पितेक� त्यमो#पिशोक्षा य'�#दे
शो%
य
न�ष मो
 कर्षिशोते�ऽपितेरिरर%सुय�ऽऽत्मो� ।



पिसुद्ध्य
ते ते
 क� तेमोन�भवधःर्षिषते�य�
दे�नस्तेदे�शो भवन% सुदे�शो% पिवचक्ष्व ॥ ११॥

11

Thathrethi krithyamupasishya yetthopadhesam
Yenaisha me karsithoathiriramsayaaaathmaa

Sidhddhyetha the krithamanobhavaddharshithaayaa
Dheenasthadheesa bhavanam sadhrisam vichakshva.

Therefore, first you have to prepare all the material pleasures and comforts 
and equip me as well yourself for conjugation play according to scientific 
procedures and methods.  Please collect all the materials required to 
rejuvenate my body as it was earlier and create sexual interest in me by 
making our body physically charming and attractive.  Please create mutual 
romantic interest between us to have sexual intercourse to the best of our 
satisfaction. Otherwise, how can we enjoy the ecstasy of conjugation play 
with this lean, skinny and pale and unattractive physical body?  Also, we 
must have a palatial house with all attractive furniture befitting for our 
conjugation plays.  Therefore, oh my Lord, please do not have any 
hesitation or reservation in arranging all these material things with your 
supreme architectural skills and imaginations and illusory power. 

मो�त्र
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

पिप्रय�य�� पिप्रयमोपिन्वच्छन- कदे+मो� य�गमो�पिस्'ते� ।
पिवमो�न% क�मोग% क्षात्तोस्तेर्ह्येJव�पिवरच�करते- ॥ १२॥

12

Priyayaah priyamanvichcchan Kardhdhmo yogamaastthithah
Vimmanam kaamagam ksheththastharhyevaaviracheekarath.

Then Kardhdhama, the divine consort of Dhevahoothi, sat in meditative 
thinking for a while.  Immediately the most charming and romantic aerial 
chariot fully equipped with all material comforts and pleasures, and which 



could fly according to the wish of the passenger appeared at the hermitage 
with Yogic power of Kardhdhama.

सुव+क�मोदेघं% किदेव्या% सुव+रत्नसुमोपिन्वतेमो- ।
सुव+द्ध्य+#चय�देकd  मोपिणास्तेम्भ�रु#स्क� तेमो- ॥ १३॥

13

Sarvvakaamadhugham dhivyam sarvvarethnasamanvitham
Sarvvadhddhyupachayodharkkam manisthambhairupaskritham.

The aerial chariot was a beautiful structure bedecked with many different 
jewels and diamonds.  It had many glittering pillars of precious stones.  It 
was rich in all respects.  It was capable of producing and providing 
whatever you wish in your mind.  [If you wish to have a swimming pool you 
will see the pool there.  If you wish to have a garden the garden will be 
there.  Like that it was capable of providing with anything you wish in your 
mind.]

किदेव्या�#करणा�#
ते% सुव+क�लोसुY�वहामो- ।
#रिeक�पिभ� #ते�क�पिभर्षिवपिचत्र�पिभरलो(क� तेमो- ॥ १४॥

14

Dhivyopakaranopetham sarvvakaalasukhaavaham 
Pattikaabhih pathaakabhirvichithraabhiralamkritham

स्रपिgभर्षिवपिचत्रमो�ल्य�पिभमो+ञ्जुजीपिशोञ्जत्षEपि(kपिभ� ।
देक3 लोक्षा2मोक2शो
य�न�+न�वस्त्रै�र्षिवर�पिजीतेमो- ॥ १५॥

15

Srigbhirvichithramaalyaabhirmmanjjusinjjath shadangghribhih
Dhukoolakshaumakauseyairnaanaavasthrairviraajitham.

उ#य+#रिर पिवन्यस्तेपिनलोय
ष #�'क्#�'क-  ।
पिक्षाप्तैः�� कपिशो#पिभ� क�न्ते% #य+(कव्याजीन�सुन�� ॥ १६॥



16

Uparyupari vinyasthanilayeshu pritthak pritthak
Kshipthaih kasipubhih kaantham paryankavyejanaasanaih.

The aerial chariot had a very beautifully and architecturally constructed 
castle in it.  The castle was equipped with all required paraphernalia like 
beautiful and charming articles of furniture and utensils and vessels and 
other tools and instruments.  It was charmingly adorned and attractively 
decorated with different types of garlands with flowers of sweet fragrance.  
Intoxicated bees and beetles were flying around by making musical 
hummings after drinking the honey from those divine flowers.  The castle 
had multiple stories.  Every floor was decorated beautifully with jewelries, 
garlands, chains, etc.  It was adorned attractively with colored silk threads, 
hemp threads, coir, etc.  The castle was adorned from its outside with 
innumerous flags and festoons.  Inside there were many different 
bedrooms with cushioned beds, couches, etc.  In short, the castle had 
anything one could imagine.

तेत्र तेत्र पिवपिनपिक्षाप्तैःन�न�पिशोल्#�#शो�पिभतेमो- ।
मोहा�मोरकतेस्'�ल्य� जीष्टो% पिवद्रुमोव
किदेपिभ� ॥ १७॥

17

Thathra thathra vinikshipthanaanaasilpopasobhitham
Mahaamarakathastthalyaa jushtam vidhrumavedhibhih.

द्वे��सु पिवद्रुमोदे
हाल्य� भ�ते% वज्रक#�टवते- ।
पिशोYर
पिqवन्द्रुन�लो
ष हा
मोक म्भ�रपिधःपिश्रतेमो- ॥ १८॥

18

Dhvaassu vidhrumadhehalyaa bhaatham vajrakapaatavath
Sikhareshvindhraneeleshu hemakumbhairaddhisritham.

The castle was very artistic.  Its veranda had shining floors embossed with 
emeralds. The sit-outs and balconies were made of pure corals and smooth
precious stones.  Both inside and outside of the castle were beautifully 



arranged with artistic craft works of ivory, corals, emeralds, diamonds, 
sapphire and many other different types of precious stones.  Inside and 
outside of the castle was effulgent and self-illuminated and there was no 
need for any lighting arrangements.  All the doors and windows were made 
up of diamonds embossed with corals.  The top pinnacle of the castle was 
made of sapphire fixed with gold balls all around.  The domes of the castle 
were so effulgent that it spread light all around and the beauty of it was 
clearly visible from all the three worlds.

चक्षाqमोत्#द्मर�ग�ग्र्य�व+ज्रपिभपित्तोष पिनर्षिमोते�� ।
जीष्टो% पिवपिचत्रव�ते�न�मो+हा�हाtहाJमोते�रणा�� ॥ १९॥

19

Chakshushmath pathmaraagaagrairvajrabhiththishu nirmmithaih
Jushtam vichithravaithaanairmmahaarhairhemathoranaih.

All the walls of the castle were made of diamond with embossing of ruby all
around.  Those were giving a feeling to the onlookers that the walls are with
beautiful eyes as the rubies were bright and shining.  There were many 
artistic and picturesque decorative works throughout the castle.  The castle 
itself was looking like another bright shining sun. It was incomparable.  

हा%सु#�र�वतेव्र�ते�स्तेत्र तेत्र पिनक3 पिजीतेमो- ।
क� पित्रमो�न- मोन्यमो�न�� स्व�नपिधःरुर्ह्ये�पिधःरुर्ह्ये च ॥ २०॥

20

Hamsapaaravathavraathaisthathra thathra nikoojitham
Krithrimaan manyamaanaissvaanaddhiruhyaaddhiruhya cha.

There were beautiful innumerous drawings of swans, doves, pigeons and 
other lovely birds looking like real live ones.  And looking at those drawings 
the real live birds took them as real ones and they started flying over them 
making fond and lovely sounds as if calling them to play with.

पिवहा�रस्'�नपिवश्र�मोसु%व
शोप्र�(गणा�पिजीर�� ।
य'�#जी�ष% रपिचते�र्षिवस्मो�#नपिमोव�त्मोन� ॥ २१॥



21

Vihaarastthaanavisraamasamvesapraanggenaajiraih
Yetthopajosham rechithairvismaapanamivaathmanah

That most divine and dreamy aerial chariot was beautifully designed with a 
number of playgrounds, rest houses or inns, sleeping places, inside and 
outside yards and compounds and facilities and conveniences anyone can 
ever wish for.  Even the diviner than the divinest of sages, Kardhdhama, 
himself was stunned and wonderstruck with that magnificence and majesty 
of the aerial chariot.

ईदे�gग�हा% तेत्#श्यन्ते? न�पितेप्र�ते
न च
तेसु� ।
सुव+भ3ते�शोय�पिभज्ञः� प्र�व�चत्कदे+मो� स्वयमो- ॥ २२॥

22

Eedhrig graham thath pasyantheem naathipreethena chethasaa
Sarvvabhoothaasayaabhijnjah praavochath Kardhdhamah svayam:

Looking simultaneously at the most magnificent aerial chariot with the 
palatial castle in it and at his most darling and chastest consort who was 
perplexed and nervous and not so well pleased with all these fabulous 
arrangements the divine sage Kardhdhama who is smart and capable of 
reading the thoughts in the mind of others spoke to Dhevahoothi:

पिनमोज्ज्य�पिस्मोन- ह्रदे
 भ�रु पिवमो�नपिमोदेमो�रुहा ।
इदे% शोक्लोक� ते% ते�'+मो�पिशोष�% य�#क%  न�णा�मो- ॥ २३॥

23

“Nimajyaasmin hradhe bheeru vimaanamidhamaaruha
Idham suklakritham theertthamaasishaam yaapakam nrinaam.”

“Hey Dhevahoothi, my most darling chaste wife, you look afraid and 
cowardly and perplexed.  This is Bindhusarass or the pool with divine tears 
of happiness dropped from Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  This is a sanctifying pool.  Those who are fortunate to have a 
holy dip in this divine pool would be fulfilled of all their material and spiritual



wishes.  Please go inside the pool and have holy dip of ablutionary bath 
and then board into this divine aerial chariot.”     

सु� तेद्भते+� सुमो�दे�य वच� क वलोय
क्षाणा� ।
सुरजी% पिबभ्रुते� व�सु� व
णा�भ3ते�%श्च मो3धः+जी�न- ॥ २४॥

24

Saa thadhbharththussamaadhaaya vachah kuvalayekshanaa
Sarajam bibhrathee vaaso veneebhoothaamscha moordhddhajaan.

अ(ग% च मोलो#(क
 न सुञ्जुछन्न% शोबलोस्तेनमो- ।
आपिवव
शो सुरस्वत्य�� सुर� पिशोवजीलो�शोयमो- ॥ २५॥

25

Anggam cha malapankena samchcchannam sabalasthanam
Aavivesa Saraswathyaassarassivajelaasayaam.

Dhevahoothi was very lean and skinny.  She was wearing very soiled 
dresses.  Her hair was matted and hard.  Her breast was shrunk as if she 
had no breast.  She was very pale.  But she had beautiful long and bright 
eyes like those of lotus petals.  She was worried and perplexed.  Hearing 
the words of her husband she entered into the divine pool of Bindhusarass 
located in the holy and sacred river of Saraswathy.  

सु�न्ते�सुरपिसु व
श्मोस्'�� शोते�पिन देशो कन्यक�� ।
सुव�+� किकशो�रवयसु� देदेशो}त्#लोगन्धःय� ॥ २६॥

26

Saanthassarassi vesmastthaassathaani dhesa kanyakaah
Sarvvaah kisoravayaso dhedharsothpalagenddhayah.

When Dhevahoothi dived into the pool she saw a divinely beautiful palace 
and one thousand young maids spreading sweet fragrance of fresh jasmine
flowers all around.  



ते�% दे�qट्व� सुहासु�त्'�य प्र�च� प्र�ञ्जलोय� पिस्त्रैय� ।
वय% कमो+कर�स्तेभ्य% शो�पिधः न� करव�मो किकमो- ॥ २७॥

27

Thaam dhrishtvaa sahasothtthaaya prochuh praanjalayah sthriyah
Vayam karmmakareesthybhyam, saaddhi nah karavaama kim?

When they saw Dhevahoothi all those one thousand maids got up and 
bowed their heads down and humbly and respectfully saluted with folded 
hands and spoke to her: “Oh Dhevi, we are all your maid servants.  Please 
tell us what we have to do for you.  We are ready for whatever you want us 
to do.  We would always be at your service.”  

स्ना�न
न ते�% मोहा�हाJणा स्ना�#पियत्व� मोनपिस्वन�मो- ।
देक3 लो
 पिनमो+लो
 न3त्न
 देदेरस्य� च मो�नदे�� ॥ २८॥

28

Snaanena thaam mahaarhena snaapayithvaa manasvineem 
Dhukoole nirmmale noothne dhedhurasyai cha maanadhaah.

The maids massaged the body of Dhevahoothi with divinely fragrant herbal 
oil and ointments and massaged her body very smoothly and comfortably.  
Then they gave her a bath.  After the bath they covered her body with two 
fine, spotless and clean silk dresses which befitted her properly.

भ3षणा�पिन #र�ध्य�+पिन वर�य�%पिसु द्यमोपिन्ते च ।
अन्न% सुव+गणा�#
ते% #�न% च�व�मो�ते�सुवमो- ॥ २९॥

29

BHooshanaani paraardhddhyaani vareeyaamsi dhyumanthi cha
Annam sarvvagunopetham paanam chaivaamrithaasavam.

After that they decorated her with invaluable jewels and ornaments of 
diamonds, pearls, corrals, emeralds, sapphires, rubies, etc.  At that time, 
she was looking as divine as Goddess Lakshmy Dhevi.  Then they fed her 



sumptuously with divinest of meals, drinks, juices, etc., which were as 
divine as that of Ambrosia, to the best of her satisfaction.   

अ'�देशोJ स्वमो�त्मो�न% स्रपिgवणा% पिवरजी�म्बरमो- ।
पिवरजी% क� तेस्वस्त्ययन% कन्य�पिभब+हुमो�पिनतेमो- ॥ ३०॥

30

Atthaadharse svamaathmaanam sregvinam virajambaram
Virajam krithasvasthyayanam kanyaabhirbbehumaanitham.

स्ना�ते% क� तेपिशोर�स्ना�न% सुव�+भरणाभ3पिषतेमो- ।
पिनqकग्री�व% वलोपियन% क3 जीत्क�ञ्चनन3#रमो- ॥ ३१॥

31

Snaatham krithasirahsnaanam sarvvaabharanabhooshitham
Nishkagreevam valayinam koojathkaanjchananoopuram.

श्र�ण्य�रध्यस्तेय� क�ञ्च्य� क�ञ्चन्य� बहुरत्नय� ।
हा�र
णा च मोहा�हाJणा रुचक
 न च भ3पिषतेमो- ॥ ३२॥

32

Sronyoradhddhyasthayaa kaanjchayaa kaanjchanyaa behurethnayaa
Haarena cha mahaarhena ruchakena cha bhooshitham.

सुदेते� सुभ्रुव� श्लक्ष्णापिस्नाgधः�#�(ग
न चक्षाष� ।
#द्मक�शोस्#�धः� न�लो�रलोक� श्च लोसुन्मोYमो- ॥ ३३॥

33

Sudhathaa subhruvaa slekshnasnigdhddhaapaamgena chakshushaa
Padhmakosaspriddhaa neelairalakaischa lesanmukham.

यदे� सुस्मो�र ऋषभमो�ष�णा�% देपियते% #पितेमो- ।
तेत्र च�स्ते
 सुहा स्त्रै�पिभय+त्र�स्ते
 सु प्रजी�#पिते� ॥ ३४॥



34

Yedhaa sasmaara rishabhamrisheenaam dheyitham pathim
Thathra chaasthe saha sthreebhiryethraasathe sa prejaapathih.

Thereafter Dhevahoothi enjoyed the glittering divine beauty of each and 
every part of her body by looking at the reflection in the mirror.  She saw 
herself adorned with the best of ornaments and wearing the noblest and 
divinest of clothes.  She found herself as the most excellent beauty of all 
the three worlds.  She was being respectfully served by one thousand most
beautiful damsels of heaven.  She was being fully sanctified and purified by
the divine bath with heavenly herbal oil and ointments.  She was wearing 
the best of chains and necklaces on her neck.  She had diamond bangles 
embossed with pearls and corals on her hands.  She was wearing a golden
girdle embossed with precious stones and jewels on her waist.  Her 
forehead was more beautified with the dot made of a combination of 
different divine fragrances.  Her teeth were very pretty like pure white 
jasmine buds.  Her eyebrows were bluish black in color and pretty and 
narrow in the shape of a bow.  Her smile was charming and very enticing.  
Even the meaning of the words like beauty, pretty, charming, etc. were 
really bashful looking at her features.  [It is a fact that these words derived 
the meaning from her.]  Dhevahoothi while enjoying her divine beauty 
looking at her reflection on the mirror she thought of her beloved lord, 
Kardhdhama.  And she just turned around.  She was truly stunned and 
wonderstruck to note that the Lord of her Soul or Aathma Naattha, 
Kardhdhama, was standing very close to her there and served humbly by 
many divine damsels and enjoying her divine beauty.

भते+� #रस्ते�दे�त्मो�न% स्त्रै�सुहास्रव�ते% तेदे� ।
पिनशो�म्य तेद्य�गगविंते सु%शोय% प्रत्य#द्यते ॥ ३५॥

35

Bharththuh purasthaadhaathmaanam sthreesahasravritham thadhaa
Nisaamya thadhyogagethim samsayam prethyapadhyatha.

Dhevahoothi could not believe her eyes that she was standing with one 
thousand beautiful damsel maids in front of her inseparable life partner and
beloved and most darling and highly divine consort, Kardhdhama.  She 



thought of the majestic Yoga Prebhaava or Eternal Mystic Power of her 
husband.  Then she wondered whether she could believe her eyes that 
whatever she sees is true or imaginary.  [Dhevahoothi thought that she was
in a dream world.]

सु ते�% क� तेमोलोस्ना�न�% पिवभ्रु�जीन्ते�मो#3व+वते- ।
आत्मोन� पिबभ्रुते? रू#% सु%व�तेरुपिचरस्तेन�मो- ॥ ३६॥

36

Sa thaam krithamalasnaanaam vibhraajantheemapoorvvavath
Aathmano vibhootheem roopam samveetharuchirasthaneem.

पिवद्य�धःर�सुहास्र
णा सु
व्यामो�न�% सुव�सुसुमो- ।
जी�तेभ�व� पिवमो�न% तेदे�र�हायदेपिमोत्रहान- ॥ ३७॥

37

Vidhyaaddhareesahasrena sevyamaanaam suvaasasam
Jaathabhaavo vimaanam thadhaarohayadhamithrahan.

Kardhdhama has actually overcome all sensual emotions and material 
attachments.  But when he saw his wife as divinely beautiful in such a 
smooth and transparent and pure white robe displaying her charming thick 
breast looking like two small hills on her chest and regaining her beauty, 
charm, attraction as she was the daughter of the emperor Manu and being 
served by one thousand heavenly damsels he was forced to surrender to 
romantic emotions.  Or Kardhdhama was defeated by Kaamadheva or the 
god of Love.  Then with supreme romantic appeal he hugged and held and 
took her up into the divine aerial chariot.  Hey, the best of the Kauravaas, 
Vidhura who has conqured all senses, there is nothing to be wondered 
about as these are all the illusory powers of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.

तेपिस्मोन्नलोप्तैःमोपिहामो� पिप्रयय�नरक्तो�
पिवद्य�धःर�पिभरु#च�णा+व#र्षिवमो�न
 ।
बभ्रु�जी उत्कचक मोद्गणाव�न#�च्य�

ते�र�पिभर�व�ते इव�E#पितेन+भ�स्'� ॥ ३८॥



38

Thasminnalupthamahimaa priyayaanurektho
Vidhyaaddhareebheerupacheernnavapurvimaane
Bebhraaja uthkachakumudhgenavaanapeechya-
SThaaraabhiraavritha ivodupathirnabhahstthah.

Kardhdhama noticed divine nobilities and greatness and glories in his 
consort, Dhevahoothi.  He became very romantically attached to her with 
extreme love, fondness and affection but of course kept up his 
transcendental divinities independent of these material emotions.  Both 
Dhevahoothi and Kardhdhama shone in the aerial chariot serviced by many
Kinnara and Genddharva damsels or celestial beauties.  Kardhdhama was 
effulgent and shining like the Moon on the full-moon day surrounded by 
hundreds of thousands of small stars in the sky.

ते
न�ष्टोलो�क#पिवहा�रक लो�चलो
न्द्रु-
द्रु�णा�qवन(गसुYमो�रुतेसु2भग�सु ।
पिसुद्धा�न+ते� द्यधःपिन#�तेपिशोवस्वन�सु

र
मो
 पिचर% धःनदेवल्लोलोन� वरू'� ॥ ३९॥

39

Thenaashtalokapavihaarakulaachalendhra-
DhroneeshvAnanggasakhaMaaruthasaubhagaasu
Sidhddhairnutho dhyuddhunipaathasivasvanaasu

Reme chiram ddhanadhavallalanaavarootthee.

 Kardhdhama and his consort Dhevahoothi enjoyed the pleasure trip in that
divine aerial chariot which was air conditioned by cool and pleasant breeze 
with divine fragrance which was accompanied by passion.  [The word 
meaning of the poetic imagination in this stanza is: The chariot was carried 
by Kaamadheva or the god of Passion or Love or Romance who was 
supported by his close friend Vaayu Bhagawaan or the Wind-god with cool 
breeze.]  The plane took them to the most divine valleys of Mount Suvarna 
Meru or Meru which is the most enjoyable and divine place in all the three 
worlds.  The heavenly river, Swargga Nadhi or Swargga Ganga is flowing 
through Meru.  The divine birds would always be making sweet and 



melodious chirping sounds which are heavenly music.   Mount Suvarna 
Meru is the most entertaining playground and garden for all the Dhevaas, 
Ashtadhikpaalaas, Genddharvaas, Kinnaraas and other celestial bodies 
with their consorts.  Kardhdhama and Dhevahoothi got entertained and 
enjoyed at Meru just like Kubera or god of Wealth also who is the Lord of 
Kinnaraas, the celestial bodies.  

व�श्रम्भक
  सुरसुन
 नन्देन
 #q#भद्रुक
  ।
मो�नसु
 च�त्ररथ्य
 च सु र
मो
 र�मोय� रते� ॥ ४०॥

40

Vaisrembhake Surasane Nandhane Pushpabhadhrake
Maanase Chaithrarethtthye cha sa reme raamayaa rethah.

Kardhdhama and Dhevahoothi were carried by the aerial chariot while they 
were being entertained and very happily and comfortably enjoyed life in the
palatial mansion within the chariot.  They were being flown to other most 
beautiful flower gardens like Maanasam, Nandhanam, Chaithrarettham, 
Pushpabhadhrakam, Chaarusurasanam, Vaisrambhakam, etc. [All these 
are the most renowned vacation spots, well-known for super comfort and 
divine pleasure, of celestial bodies.]   

भ्रु�पिजीqणान� पिवमो�न
न क�मोग
न मोहा�यसु� ।
व�मो�पिनक�नत्यशो
ते चर%ल्लो�क�न- य'�पिनलो� ॥ ४१॥

41

Bhraajishnunaa vimaanena kaamgena maheeyasaa
Vaimaanikaanathyasetha charamllokaan yetthaanilah.

The divine aerial chariot had supreme mystic powers.  It will take the 
passengers to the place where they wish to go in no time.  That means it 
traveled according to the will and wish of the passenger.  It was controlled 
by the mind and imagination of the passenger.  It spreads glittering 
effulgence throughout the world.  It can travel through various planets and 
stars. It actually surprised even the heavenly bodies that always travel only 
in the air by surpassing them by Kardhdhama and Dhevahoothi in the 
divine mansion located in the aerial chariot.  [The belief is that the Dhevaas



never touch their feet on the earth, and they would always be moving in the
air.]

किंक देर�#�देन% ते
ष�% #%सु�मोद्दा�मोच
तेसु�मो- ।
य�र�पिश्रतेस्ते�'+#देश्चरणा� व्यासुन�त्यय� ॥ ४२॥

42

Kim dhuraapaadhanam theshaam pumsaamudhdhaamachethasaam
Yairaasrithastheerthtthapadhascharano vyesanaathyayah

For the one who has meditatively and permanently concentrated his mind 
and heart at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan there is nothing which is impossible to undertake on this earth. 
The mystic power of such steadfast devotees is magnificent and majestic.  
They would be able to perform any type of wonders.  

प्र
क्षापियत्व� भव� ग�लो% #त्न्य� य�व�न- स्वसु%स्'य� ।
बह्व�श्चयd मोहा�य�ग� स्व�श्रमो�य न्यवते+ते ॥ ४३॥

43

Preshayithvaa bhuvo golam pathnai yaavaan svasamstthayaa 
Behvaascharyam mahaayogee svaasramaaya nyevarththatha.

Staying comfortably within the mansion of the divine aerial chariot 
Kardhdhama circled around in all the planets of the universe to show the 
mystic power, eternal energy and the unimaginable divine beauty and 
eternal brilliance of the universe to his beloved consort, Dhevahoothi. After 
the fabulous divine trip [honeymoon] Kardhdhama returned to 
Bindhusarass where his monastery is located.

पिवभज्य नवधः�ऽऽत्मो�न% मो�नव? सुरते�त्सुक�मो- ।
र�मो�% पिनरमोयन- र
मो
 वष+#3ग�न- मोहूते+वते- ॥ ४४॥

44

Vibhajya navaddhaaaathmaanam maanaveem surathothsukaam
Raamaam niramayan reme varshapoogaan muhoorththavath.



At that stage Dhevahoothi was fully prepared and ready to entertain her 
divine consort with conjugal plays.  In order to take Dhevahoothi to ecstasy 
of conjugal play, Kardhdhama took nine different forms which were most 
suitable and attractive.  With those nine forms Kardhdhama entertained his 
consort for many years.  But all those thousands of years just passed by as
if it was only a moment for Dhevahoothi.  [Dhevahoothi was in divine 
ecstasy for thousands of years and she never even knew how many years 
were lapsed and she lived like that with the thought that they spent only a 
few moments together like that.] 

तेपिस्मोन- पिवमो�न उत्क� ष्टो�% शोय्य�% रपितेकर? पिश्रते� ।
न च�बध्यते ते% क�लो% #त्य�#�च्य
न सु(गते� ॥ ४५॥

45

Thasmin vimaana uthkrishtaam syyaam rethikareem srithaa
Na chaabudhddhyatha tham kaalam pathyaapeechyena samgathaa.

As Dhevahoothi was enjoying the divine conjugal play with her beloved 
consort who was most attractive and charming and enticing, she did not 
notice nor even think of the length of time they were together.  [Some of the
factors why Dhevahoothi did not notice the length of time were that she 
was with her most beloved husband and both of them were in the divine 
ecstasy of conjugal play and both of them were long awaiting, for that and it
was the mystic power and will of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.]   

एव% य�ग�नभ�व
न देम्#त्य� रमोमो�णाय�� ।
शोते% व्याते�य� शोरदे� क�मोलो�लोसुय�मो+न�क-  ॥ ४६॥

46

Evam yogaanubhavena dhempathyo remamaanayoh
Satham vyetheeyussaradhah kaamalaalasayormmanaak.

Due to mystic power the hundreds of years Dhevahoothi and Kardhdhama 
spent together like that was gone just like a few hours for them without any 
fatigue or weakness because of the divine enjoyment of ecstasy.



तेस्य�मो�धःत्तो र
तेस्ते�% भ�वयन्न�त्मोन�ऽऽत्मोपिवते- ।
न�धः� पिवधः�य रू#% स्व% सुव+सु(कल्#पिवपिद्वेभ� ॥ ४७॥

47

Thasyaamaaddhaththa rethasthaam bhaavannaathmanaaaathmavith
Noddhaa viddhaaya roopam svam sarvvasankalpavidhvibhu.

Kardhdhama Muni, who is Soul-Realized and who is capable of 
undertaking any task which is beyond the scope of even imagination of 
Dhevaas contemplated thoroughly of all possibilities of what should happen
at what time and how that should happen and all the outcomes of the tasks,
in trance stage meaning neither fully material nor transcendental, then 
deposited the eternal energy of semen with mystic power into the womb of 
his beloved consort, Dhevahoothi.   

अते� सु� सुषव
 सुद्य� दे
वहूपिते� पिस्त्रैय� प्रजी�� ।
सुव�+स्ते�श्च�रुसुव�+(gय� लो�पिहाते�त्#लोगन्धःय� ॥ ४८॥

48

Athassa sushuve sadhyo Dhevahoothih sthriyah prejaah
Sarvvaasthaaschaarusarvvaanggyo lohithothpalagenddhayah

Thereafter Dhevahoothi delivered nine female children together at the 
same time without any labor related difficulties due to the mystic power of 
Kardhdhama Muni.  All those nine daughters were most charming with 
incomparable beauty and all of them had inborn sweet fragrant scent of 
divine red lotus flower.  [There is concept that the Dheva and Asura ladies 
can deliver at any time as they wish once if they are conceived.  In 
Mahaabhaaratha when the story of the birth of Ghatothkaja, the son of 
Bheemasena and Hidumbi, has been explained this concept in detail.]

#विंते सु� प्रव्रपिजीqयन्ते% तेदे�ऽऽलोक्ष्य�शोते� सुते� ।
स्मोयमो�न� पिवक्लोव
न हृदेय
न पिवदे3यते� ॥ ४९॥

49



Pathim saa prevrajishyantham thadhaaaalekshyosathee sathee
Smayamaana viklevena hridhayena vidhooyathaa.

पिलोYन्त्यधः�मोY� भ3विंमो #दे� नYमोपिणापिश्रय� ।
उव�च लोपिलोते�% व�च% पिनरुध्य�श्रकलो�% शोन�� ॥ ५०॥

50

Likhanthyaddhomukhee bhoomim padha nakhamanisriyaa
Uvaacha lelithaam vaacham niruddhyaasrukalaam sanaih.

After the delivery of the daughters, Kardhdhama was getting ready to 
depart from there.  [Please understand that his mission was to support 
Brahma Dheva and Svaayambhuva Manu with procreation for the 
flourishing of living beings of the universe.  With these nine girls that would 
be fulfilled.]  Externally Dhevahoothi displayed a smiling face as she never 
would like to interrupt her husband in any of his activities as her life was 
already fully offered to please and satisfy her most chaste husband.  But 
inside her mind Dhevahoothi had some turmoil.  Dhevahoothi reflected her 
mental distress by bowing her head down and drawing lines on the ground 
with her legs glittering with the effulgence of her toenails.  And preventing 
tears dripping down her from eyes Dhevahoothi spoke to her divine 
consort, Kardhdhama Muni:  

दे
वहूपितेरुव�च

DhevahoothirUvaacha (Dhevahoothi Said):

सुवd तेद्भगव�न- मोर्ह्येमो#�व�हा प्रपितेश्रतेमो- ।
अ'�पि# मो
 प्र#न्न�य� अभय% दे�तेमोहा+पिसु ॥ ५१॥

51

Sarvvam thadhBhagawaan mahyamupovaaha prethisrutham 
Atthaapi me prepannayaa abhayam dhaathumarhasi.

Oh, my Lord, all your commitments have fully been met as promised.  You 
were fully capable of fulfilling all my wishes and desires.  And you have 
done that. But I would be orphaned without you and do not have anyone 



other than you to support me morally and divinely.  Oh, my Lord I am fully 
surrendered to you and therefore please ensure that I am not affected by 
any fears of this material world.  

ब्रह्मन- देपिहाते�पिभस्तेभ्य% पिवमो�gय�� #तेय� सुमो�� ।
कपिश्चत्स्य�न्मो
 पिवशो�क�य त्वपिय प्रव्रपिजीते
 वनमो- ॥ ५२॥

52

Brahman, dhuhithribhisthubhyam vimrigyaah pathayassamaah
Kaschith syaanme visokaaya thvayi prevrajithe vanam.

Oh Lord, you are knowledgeable of Brahma Thaththvam and hence called 
Brahmajnja.  Without me telling you, you can foresee and understand 
everything.  The responsibility of finding out suitable matches to our 
daughters also has now fallen fully upon me alone.  Therefore, before you 
proceed to the forest, please bless me by providing a son who can help me
and reduce my responsibilities to some extent.   

एते�वते�लो% क�लो
न व्यापितेक्र�न्ते
न मो
 प्रभ� ।
इपिन्द्रुय�'+प्रसु(ग
न #रिरत्यक्तो#र�त्मोन� ॥ ५३॥

53

Ethaavathaalam kaalena vyethikraanthena me prebho!
Indhriyaarthttha presamgena parithyekthaparaathmanah.

Oh Lord, I also think that we have wasted our life in gratification of 
momentary material pleasures and senses.  Therefore, I do not have any 
more interest in engaging and wasting the time for satisfaction of sensual 
pleasures. I have so far not devoted any time for attainment of liberation 
from these material miseries and for obtainment of eternal 
transcendentalism or permanent salvation.  Therefore, I also wanted to put 
a full stop for material life.  [This means Dhevahoothi also wanted to 
renounce material life and enter into spirituality like Kardhdhama.]

इपिन्द्रुय�'Jष सुज्जन्त्य� प्रसु(गस्त्वपिय मो
 क� ते� ।
अजी�नन्त्य� #र% भ�व% ते'�प्यस्त्वभय�य मो
 ॥ ५४॥



54

Indhriyaarthttheshu sajjenthyaa presamgah thvayi me krithah
Ajaananthyaa param bhaavam thatthaapyasthvabhayaaya me.

Oh, my dear Lord!  Without knowing your magnanimous mystic power to 
liberate from material life and provide ultimate salvation I unnecessarily 
misused the opportunity with your association by getting you engaged in 
sensual satisfaction.  When I think of it I pity myself and I am ashamed of 
myself.  Alas, what a waste of my life!  In spite of that, my ongoing 
association and material interest in you has to be used for uplifting me and 
for benedictory satisfaction of my transcendental needs. [What it means is 
that the material benefit of their association would help her to attain 
Moksha.  Kapila is going to be born and he will provide advice of Sankhya 
Saasthra which would enable Dhevahoothi to attain Moksha.]

सु(ग� य� सु%सु�ते
हाJतेरसुत्सु पिवपिहाते�ऽपिधःय� ।
सु एव सु�धःष क� ते� पिन�सु(गत्व�य कल्#ते
 ॥ ५५॥

55

Samgo yessamsritherhethurasathsu vihithoaddhiyaa
Sa eva saaddhushu kritho nissamgathvaaya kalpathe.

Association with evil people is the cause of material miseries and 
distresses.  But association with virtuous and saintly people like you are the
cause of elimination of all material miseries and also is the cause of 
renunciation of material senses and for benediction and uplifting into 
transcendentalism.  Therefore, let my association with you be for my 
benediction into transcendentalism.

न
हा यत्कमो+ धःमो�+य न पिवर�ग�य कल्#ते
 ।
न ते�'+#देसु
व�य� जी�वन्नपि# मो�ते� पिहा सु� ॥ ५६॥

56

Neha yeth karmma ddharmmaaya na viraahaaya kalpathe
Na theerthtthapadhasevaayai jeevannapi mritho hi sah.



Those lives which are not being utilized for Righteousness, Renunciation, 
Pure and Permanent Devotion to worship Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and to Offer Dedicated Service at the Lotus Feet of Lord Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan; are considered to be worse than that of dead 
body or a corpse.  There is absolutely no doubt about it.

सु�हा% भगवते� न3न% वपिञ्चते� मो�यय� दे�ढमो- ।
यत्त्व�% पिवमोपिक्तोदे% प्र�प्य न मोमोक्षा
य बन्धःन�ते- ॥ ५७॥

57

Saaham Bhagawatho noonam vanjchithaa maayayaa dhriddam 
Yeththvaam vimukthidham praapya na mumuksheya benddhanaath.

I am definitely being cheated or carried away by the mystic illusory power 
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Oh, my Lord, there 
is absolutely no doubt about it.  In spite of that I have been fortunate to 
have the association with the most Transcendentalist Sage who is capable 
to liberate me from all material senses and interests and to provide me with
Eternal Salvation or Nithya Mukthi how sad that has not occurred to me 
and that I didn't even try for that.  [Here what Dhevahoothi means is that 
she did not seek Nithya Mukthi from Kardhdhama as she was entangled 
and entrapped within the vicious cycle of Material Miseries.]

इपिते श्र�मोद्भ�गवते
 मोहा�#र�णा
 #�रमोहा%स्य�% सु%पिहाते�य�%
ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 क�पि#लो
य�#�ख्य�न
 त्रय�विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २३॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Thritheeyaskanddhe Kaapileyopaakhyaane [Naama]
Threyovimsathithamoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Twenty Third Chapter named as the Story of Kapila

[or Family Life of Kardhdhama Muni] of Third Canto the Most Divine and
the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad

Bhagawatham.



Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


